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In its giving and Its getting,
In Its smiling nntl Its fret-

ting,
In Its peaceful days of tolling

And Its awful days of war
Ever on the world is moving,

And all human lite Is prov-
ing,

It Is reaching toward the pur-
pose.

That the great God meant It
for.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

REVOLT AT CAPITALISM.

The sentiment .expressed at Wino-

na Lake, Wis., by the German preach-
er, Steizle, at a Bible conference, Is

worthy of more than passing thought.
This preacher said that unless the

rampant spirit of selfishness as ex-

hibited In modern capitalistic prac
tices, were not checked, that it would
drive the great conservative middle
classes In America to the extreme of
socialism.

This seems a terrible tliougt to
some; it seems to be a dangerous
and impossible extreme.

But more than one thinking man
has said the same thing In the last
two or three years In America.

In defense of the present system,
they say It would stultify the race to
check or destroy the spirit of Indi-

vidualism. That progress would stop
If the stimulus of personal gain wero
removed.

Is .humanity, then, so depraved that
it will only do good for pay? Will
it only make progress for mercenary
gain? Does the boasted spirit of in
dividualism stand no higher than the
giant levying tribute from the child?

The tendency that must bo checked
is selfishness and not Individualism.
Individual effort does not include the
control of congresses and leglslatiir.es
by which to restrict the liberties of
the people; It does not contemplate
the pollution of public officials and
the degredatlon of public office for
purposes of privato pilfering.

Tills is the phase of capitalism that
must bo checked. The people will re-

volt at the extreme corruption In
public places, by which so much ad-

vantage Is given to the powerful.
Nobody objects to Industry', on Its

merit, but millions do object to indus-
try thriving under purchased laws
and favoritism. These aro tho curses
that are turning thinking men away
from present political practices.

If there is not a chanco to mako
millions through purchased United
States senators, legislatures, con-

gresses and presidents, why do capi-
talists spend millions In gaining con-

trol of them?
Why aro all truly educational feat-

ures of political campaigns cast
aside, and the entire tight made a
matter of the longest sack and tho
heaviest grafting?

This la not individualism. It is
rank crime.

Individualism Is that splendid po-

tency or genius which Invents,
ovolvos and completes better and
higher systems of Industrial and
mental development. It Is a labor of
love and utility combined.

It Is individualism which Invents
tho latest combined harvesters. It Is
Individualism which bursts In bloom
from tho brain of a Markham, an Ella
Wheeler Wilcox or a Tolstoi.

It Is as far removed from tho de-

grading selfishness of modern politics
and government, as day Is from night,
nnd needs no corrupt fertilization.

Tho almost criminal extravagance
of war Is Illustrated In tho completion
of tho battleship Louisiana, which was
launched today. This monster of de-

struction co3t tho peoplo of tho United
States over $1,000,000, whllo ono dash
from a pigmy torpedo boot with n
favorable opportunity to pour a faw

same class nre now under construc-
tion, nnd in contemplation, and yet
cities In tho Interior of tho United
States nro denied federal assistance in
improvements nnd necessities. Not
half tho enterprising cities of 7000 to
10,000 people In tho United States aro
supplied with a federal building for
tlie postofflco. They must rent any
quarters that happen to bo available
As far as feeling tho presenco and en
Joying tli.0 assistance of tho govern1
ment in civic progress is concerned,
tho small cities might as well bo in
the Arctic circle. Is It not tlmo to
think something of peaceful progress
and less of war?

Tomorrow, Pendleton and Umatilla
county people will bo dented the
privilege of enjoying a hot Sunday In

tho cool retreats of tho Umatilla res-

ervation. They must not fish nor roll
on the grass nor leavo any civilized
footprints on tho Indian's soli. A cus-
tom that has long been the chief
source of pleasure and rest for tho
people of this city must cease. Tho
reservation belongs to th,o Indians.
Now it remains for the people to havo
a word. If tho whites must not tres-
pass, neither must the slwashes. Only
day before yesterday a party of 80

Umntlllas left for Welscr to fish In
Snake river. Every day they break
tho laws In this city by drinking
booze and carrying it Into tho reser
vation and this week it is sMd fresh
oiks' teeth havo been offer.ed for sale
by the Indians in Pendleton. Tho
balance of violations of law hangs
heavily on tho Indians' side nnd If the
white man must toe tho mark in the
strict letter of tho law, as to picnick-
ing on the reservation, he should in
sist on a like rectitudo on the part
of the red man.

The electric road craze has struck
Eastern Oregon hard. Since the belt
line for Grand Ronde valloy was pro-

posed, a line from La Grande to Bak-
er City, and one across tho Blue
.Mountains into Wallowa county have
been started. The power is In exis-
tence, running to waste, necessary to
operate these lines, but the present
flurry is for tho purpose of obtaining
control of all available franchises.
Then when productive soul.
arrives In Eastern Oregon and the
country needs such facilities, some
private company will sell to tho sov-
ereign people a franchise to uso na-

ture's forces for their needs. County
courts can't s.ee this feature of it now

MINISTER TAKAHIRA.

Minister Kogoro Takahna, Japan's
representative in Washington, is n
solidly built man, with nn expression
less tace, aggressively pompadour
hair and square, h.eavy jaw. Ho first
camu to this country in 1878 as sec-
retary to legation and subse-
quently held numerous important
posts nt homo and In Europe. He
speaks and understands English per-
fectlywhen he wishes to do so.
Should an embarrassing question be
asked, however, he falls back on
broken English. Tho man is the per-
sonification of business. Ho rises
with the sun and works without
haste, without heat, but in that steady
relentless fashion and along lines of
such careful organization that he
turns more of the finished prod-
uct than tho average two of his staff.

VALUABLE TOADS.

The wonderful insect-killin- g

of the toad la known in a general
way to the enlightened few, says
Country Life in America. An im-- 1

ported colony of toads may b.o the I

salvation of a flower garden. Wo now
havo some interesting figures, which '

show that every toad in tho garden i

may bo worth $20 or more. Many '

gardeners glvo their children a cent
apiece for every cutworm destroyed,
considering tills a low estimate of tho
damage caused by these Insects.
From May 1 to August 1 a toad may
destroy 21C0 cutworms, which it
would cost $21.60 to destroy by hand.
English gardoners aro said to pay as
much as 25 per 100 for toads for
colonizing purposes.

SYNDICATE EDITORIALS.

The national republican committee
at Washington, D. C, is sending out
ready prepared editorials on printed
slips to th.o nowspapers all over tho
country In great abundance. Wo

enough every week to fill tho
whole papor. They are well written
and no doubt come very handy to tho
party organs, as tho editors can take
vacations nil summer and Improve
their papers nt tho same tlmo. But
wo prefer to stay at homo nnd wrlto
our own, oven If they nr.e not bo good
as thoso furnished olthor party.
Wo llko thom better. Eugene Jour-
nal (Rep.).

KELVIN ON RADIUM.

In a recent interview Lord Kelvin
Is roportcd to havo oxprcssed himself
as being decidedly of tho opinion that
tho sourco of energy of th.o heat emit-
ted by radium Is not In tho elomont
Itself. Ho remarked: "It seems to bo
absolutely certain that if emissions of
h.eat at tho rato of SO calories per
grain por hour found by Curio at or-
dinary tcmporaturo, or oven at tho
lower rato of 38, found by Dowar and
Curio from a specimen of radium at
tho temperature of liquid oxygon, can
go on month after month, energy
must somehow bo supplied from
without," Baltimore American.

rnnmla lntn lior nnatnmv. wnnlil send Two porSOHS WOro Itlllod In a tor
,,a'10' wh,ch swcmt "ver a I,lcn,ctho ontlre floating arsenal to tho bot-- 1

nJ at slocktontown Nt y Frl.
torn. A half dozen other ships of tho j jny.
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NO REST IN DEATH.
i

A. T. Stewart, tho great dry goods
man, built a cathedral at Garden City,
Long Islnnd. Thoro Is a crypt In tho
cathedral built to contain his body,
and there that body or whut Is sup
posed to bo tho body now rests be
sldo that of his wife, who died aftor
him.

As overybody knows, A. T. Stew-

art's body jas stolon, nnd after much
excitement nnd discussion an ulloged
A. T. Stewart body was put in tho
crypt.

It wns probably not tho real body
at all that real body having been
burned In fear by tho

Mrs. A. T. Stewart's body lies in
tho crypt something supposed to bo
tho body of A. T. Stowart lies beside
her.

Night and day, nil through ovory
year, two men alternately watch the
grave to see that tho A. T. Stewart
body Is stolon again.

It Is curious to think of tho Scotch
dry goods man's body or that of
some substitute, one as good as an-

othercrumbling away In that crypt,
whllo two men mount guard over it
night and day, ns they havo done
through long years past. San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

ETHICS OF THE CARTOONIST.

Anent tho political cartoon which
appeared in tho Now 'York Mail a
short time ago, and has been adopted
as a poster by the republican cam-
paign committee, nn exchange calls
attention to the fact that the artist
who sketched It, Homer Davenport,
Just four years ago came Into noto-
riety through a series of cartoons
that wero peculiarly offensive to tho
friends of Mr. McKinlpy nnd Mr.
Hoosovelt.

This raises the query, whether it is
wise for political cartoonists to affix
their signatures to their work.

An editorial writer or a reporter is
at the most but an amanuensis. If ho
wrltp contrary to tho policy of his pa-

per, tho man at the desk uses ills
blue pencil mercilessly. In no caso
Is his name connected with tho arti-
cle, nor is ho in any sense responsi-
ble for It (.except nt law in caso of
criminal libel). It is different with
the cartoonist. He insists that tho
work Is all his own; the creation of
his own brain, and usually he Is very
proud of it.

It goes without saying that when a
man affixes ills name to any article,
li I'tvna ffirtli rim lwitwiut iivtrroautrm

the truly age ,)f ,ls The cartoonist who is

the

out

by

not

employed on a democratic paper to-

day may servo for a republican paper
tomorrow. By holding up ono party
to reproach now, and another party
then, tho cartoonist lays himself Ma-

lik' to tho implication of selling his
opinions aud convictions to tho high-
est bidder. Boise Capital News.

Ancient Deed for Road Land,
A deed that calls for the payment

of $10,009,030 in settlement, nnd that
was executed April 15, 1870, has just
reached Benton county to be placed
on record. It Is a deed of trust of
congressional land grant from the Or
egon and California Railroad Company
to Faxon D. Atlierton, Milton S. La-

tham and William Norrls. The deed
has already been recorded in nino
counties, as follows: Multnomah,
Clackamas, Marlon, Linn, Lane, Doug-lus- ,

Washington and Jackson, and will
now be recorded In Benton, in order
that tho title may bo made perfect
in all tho counties In which tho land
is located. Why tho deed has been 3 1

years in reaching- Corvallis for lecord,
is a matter not explained. Corval Is
Times.

Chrlstobal Salvatore, a captain in
tho Filipino constabulary, at tho St.
Louis fair, committed sulcido Friday,

, by shooting himself.

'Love lichtend
labor," the sav

ing runs, and in a sense it
is true. But even love
cannot lighten labor or
make it easy for the
woman who is in constant
suffering from inflamma-
tion,, bearing-dow- n pains
or other womanly dis-
eases. The one thing that
cm make work easy for
women is sound health,
anil Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription is the tbiiii;
that will give sound health
to sick women.

Dr. Pierce has so much
faith in his " Prescription "

that he offers to pay $500 in legal money
of the United States for any case of

Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or
Falling of Womb which he cannot cure.
All he asks is a fair and reasonable trial
of his means of cure,

"I Buffered from female weakness for fiv
months," writes Mia Ifclle Heiirlck, of Nye.
Putnam Co., W Va. nl was treated by a good
physician but lie never seemed to do me any
good. P wrote to Dr. K. V I'itrcc for advice,
which I received, telling me to take ht ' Favor-
ite Prescription and 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery.' When 1 had used the medicines a month,
my health was much Improved. It has contin-
ued to improve until now I can work at almost
all kinds of housework. I had scarcely any
appetite, but it is all riant now, Have trained
several txwmls in weight. Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines have done wonderfully well here, I
would advise all who suffer from chronic dis-
eases to write to Dr. Pierce."

" Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well.

Dr.Piercers Common Sense Medical
Adviser is tent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
31 one-ce- stamps for the paper-covere- d

book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. K, V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y. '

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used Is storollzed and U
absolutely puro.

Tho best carbonated drinks It la
posslblo to mako.

'Phono Main 951.

BACKACHE AND DIZZINESS,

Most or the Ailments IVicullnr to tlio
rmnnlo Sox nro Due to Cntiirrli

of l'olvlo Orrrims.

MRS. M. DRICKNCR.

99 Eleventh Street, )

Milwaukee, Wis. J

"A short time aao I found my corf
dltloit very serious. I had headaches,
pains In the back, and frequent dizzy
spells which strew worse every month.
I tried two remedies before Peruna,
and was discouraged when 1 took
the first dose, but my courage soon
returned. In less than two months
my health was restored." Mrs. M.
Drlcknen

Tho reason of to many failures to
cure cases slmllnr to tho above Is the

FEMALE TROUBLE
NOT RECOGNIZED

AS CATARRH.

fact that dlsoaaca
peculiar to the
femalo sox are
not commonly

recognized as bolng caused by catarrh.
Catarrh of ono organ is exactly tho

eamo as catarrh of any other organ.
What will euro cntarrh of tho head will
also euro cntarrh of tho pelvic organs.
Fernna cures these oaaoe simply because
It cures tho catarrh.

If you havo catarrh wrlto at onco to
Dr. llartman, giving a full statcmont of
your case, and ho will bo pleased to give
you Ills valuablo advice gratis.

Addriv Dr. llartman, President of
Tlni llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Hill Military Academy

I
PORTLAND, OREGON

A
and day school. Mn.
ual tralnlnc. millrnr.
discipline, collogo pre--

imruuun. uoys of any
ago ndmittod at any
time Pall torm opens
Dopiomuor 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mill
tary Acadomy, Portland, Or.

I havo .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages
nro Please send
mo prices nuu tonne; also Illustrated
descriptive catnloguo of your chool.

(Nnmo

Oregon

(Address)

privato boarding

Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A GIRLS SCHOOL OP THE HIGH-

EST CLASS corps of teachors, loca-
tion, building, equipment the best

Bond for catalogue
Opens September 15, 1904.

Columbia University
Colloglato, Preparatory, Commerc

ial and Grammar Grade CoursoB. Ap
ply for catalogue. Boarding school for
young mon and boys.

Box 344, University Park station.
Portland, O.rjon.

"Expert Collectors
We have locate? a branch office In

Pendleton, and will mako collecting
dofunct bills a specialty. No account
too old far us to handle.

Our plan is: "No collections, no
charges. Suits instituted, Judgments
advertised.
The Van Alstlne-Gordo- n & Co., Mer-

cantile Agency, II. V. Llpe &
Co., Mrgs.

119 E Court St. 'Phone Main 311.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

The

Hotel Cruise
First-clas- s in ovory particular. Modern in all appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Service th.o very host.
Tho Hotel Cruiso Is located at tho cornor of Wobb and Cot-

tonwood streots In a now building built especially for hotel pur-
poses. Each room Is largo and comfortable, bolng woll lighted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotol, tho beat of every-
thing was purchased, and attention has been given to tho artis-
tic effect dj w.oll as comfort.

Tho Hotol Cruiso is a model place for lodgors, traveling mon
and cltizons who seek a first-clas- s placo wh,ere rates aro not high.
Cafe in connection. Short orders served at all times.

MOVING
We nro moving our stock into our now room, whore wo will

be in hotter position to dlsplny our splendid lino of now goods.
Our rule has nlways been to soil lower than competitors, and we

will contlnuo tho policy. In moving we find wo havo Bomo odds and
ends of various dlfforont lines which wo will sell at coet and bolow
In ordor to clean up our stock.

In our now store will bo found a largo, ' bright, frosh assort-
ment of furniture, mattress.es, springs, couches nnd roekors, chairs,
etc.

WE WANT YOUR 8TOVE TRADE, and can furnish you with a
hotter nnd moro eatlsfactory heating or coolc atovo than any store
in Pendleton. Como in and be tho Judge.

A carload of now goods Just In.

V. STROBLE
210 Coart Street

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo proporly temper it for each particular ellmato. Thon, upon

Juto canvass wo build up a Are, water and acid proof roofing matorlal, with
a ground mica surfaco and a wool felt paper dry ehoot or backing.

WE'LL lay tho goods, or you can. If you havo to use. a roof, wo can
toll you some mighty lntoroatlng things. Thoy will prevent your pookot
book from shriveling up. Write us.
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon
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